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With the market demand is becoming more and more diversified and personalized, 
product update cycle shorter, which requires the enterprise must change the warehouse 
management present situation, to adapt to the requirements of The Times. The purpose of 
this system development is through the system development and implementation of 
computerized inventory management, improve the processing speed and degree of 
standardization of the business, and the relevant work of integration and restructuring, 
further through the computer network system to realize the entire enterprise management 
information.The system can improve the quality and efficiency of management work it can 
realize the management of "dynamic", and can provide inventory information in a timely 
manner, with inventory alarm functions, in the system is too high or too low, will give 
timely reminder. Powerful statistical analysis function, the use of computer tools in a 
variety of ways of statistics for the situation to the overall marketing strategy adjustment, 
convenient query function can fast implementation of all inbound and outbound goods. 
This dissertation will elaborate on Warehouse Management Information System 
analysis and design process. System Using Visual studio2000 as a development platform， 
ASP.NET and C# as a development language， SQL Server2000 as the database， 
implementation schedule management，Storage Management， messaging， and other 
functions. Meet the requirements of the office automation system can help enterprises 
improve efficiency.  
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的主要开发语言使用的是 JAVA，开发平台使用的是 Eclipse，JAVA 的主要核心使用的
是 JDK1.6，前端程序的 UI 及交互设计应用开源的 Jquery 的 JavaScript 开发包完成，
通过 AJAX 技术实现前端与服务器端之间的数据交互，网站的发布使用的是 Apache 





第二章 系统相关技术。主要讲系统所采用的技术，重点对 J2EE 平台、
























第 2 章相关技术介绍 
 
通过对B/S和C/S进行比较，仓库管理信息系统的分析与设计选择了B/S的架构。
实现是通过 J2EE 的框架来完成，使用的是 Hibernate 和 Struts 技术。 
2.1  C/S 与 B/S 的比较 
2.1.1  C/S 架构 
C/S 结构，是指客户机和服务器结构。该结构将使两端硬件环境达到最大限度的
应用，可能把任务最为准确的分配到 Client 端和 Server 端来完成，如图 2-1 所示。 
 




























4.客户端使用的操作系统限制较大。在 Win98 里能够使用,但在 win2000、Windows 
XP、微软新的操作系统、Linux、Ｕnix 等还有限制。 
2.2.2  B/S 架构 
B/S 结构，是指服务器和浏览器结构。在该结构下，用户工作界面的实现主要是
通过端口服务器操作来完成的，极少一部分的事务逻辑是通过前端来实现，大多数事
务逻辑是通过服务器端来实现的，形成三层 3-tier 结构[1]。 
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